Regulation regarding first aid training for employees at Lund University

According to the “Work environment policy for Lund University including targets and action plans for the period 2003-2005” adopted on 9 January 2003, one of the targets was that “a plan for first aid training shall be produced”. The Division of Buildings was made responsible for producing a regulation for meeting this target. The present proposal has been reviewed by the health and safety committee which recommends that it is adopted.

It is hereby decided that the following proposal for a regulation regarding first aid training for Lund University is adopted.

**Regulation:**

*One in fifteen employees shall undergo first aid training; at least 2 people per department.*

**The training covers:**

- *ABC* (A = airway, B = bleeding and C = circulation)
- *CPR* (cardio-pulmonary resuscitation)

*Training is repeated after 3 years.*

A decision on this matter has been taken by the undersigned Vice-Chancellor in the presence of the head of administration, university director Peter Høneth, after presentation by professional hygienist Åsa Gustafson. Buildings manager Lars Lavesson has also participated in processing the proposal.
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